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GANDHI AND LINCOLN
Many yean ago a poll waa taken among memben of
the press soliciting a vote on what episode might be
considered tho most human interest event reported In
American newspapen. The almost unanimous result of
the balloting revealed that the aiA>ry of Abraham Lincoln's assaaaination was accepted aa the great feature
aiA>ry of all time. U there could be a poll taken soday by
the world pre.u witb referenee lA> the moot human interHt
stA>ry appearing thus far in the nineteenth century tho
auasslnation of Mohandas Gandhi would undoubtedly
receive such designation. One striking contrast and a
aeries of parallel occurrences auociated with the asaauination of these two Immortal world figures invitea a
review of certain Incidents in the Lincoln tragedy as
nealled by the paaslng of Gandhi.
A Moslem woman apparently unadvised about the
identity of Gandhi's assassin cried, "God help ua all."
Tho reason for her tear was well put In London, couched
in these words, "Thank God it waan't a Moslem who ahot
him or all hell would have broken loose." The fact that
the murderer, Gadoe, was a Hindu like his victim is
fortunate indeed, not only for the Moslems but for all
India. It is also of great significance that Gadse was a
member of the faction which had strenuously opposed
the Hindu-Moslem unity. There is hope now that the
martyrdom of Gandhi for the eauae of Indian unity for
which he gave his last yean will eventually brine t<>ccther these factlona which for centuries have menaced
the peace of India.
With tho exception of thia extremely important fact
that Gandhi's a88aasln was from his own people, while
Lincoln was the victim of a rebel aympathizer, the incident& associ.atad with the death and funeral of the two
martyrs have many parallel$. Even the early yean of
Lincoln and Gandhi have much In common; both were
lawyers, both directed their eftorta towards bett.orlng the
condition of tho unfortunate peoples of their respective
countries, both became recognized leaders of the groups
which would prtaerve unity.
Even in their last days prior to the assawnation there
the anticipation that the fondeat hopes of each was
to be realized. Both felt they were about to look into the
.,Promised Land" of their dreamt. A united nation was
then an accomplished fact for Lincoln and tbe whole people were looklnc forward, two daya hence, to the moot
clorious Eaater the nation had experienced. Gandhi had
in three consecutive fasts appealed for a better understanding between the castes of India and waa even
at the moment of the attack, moving lA> a place of prayer
with n petition on his lips for a united people.
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The Second lnaucural Addreu which Lincoln had delivered a short time previous lA> his death had contained
the words «with maliee toward• none; with charity for
all." Although like Lincoln, Gandhi passed away without

any warda of comment he did IA>uch the palm of his hand
to his forehead in a ceature of forgivenoaa.
It Ia with respect lA> the immedlato reaction to the
death and burial of tho two martyrs where we find the
most atriking similaritita. Great erowda of people &asembled in front of the little house where Lincoln's body
had been removed just opposite the place of his assasalnation and the maasea of Indians who milled about the
room of Gandhi were ao vast that the military, as in the
case ot Lincoln's removal, bad lA> be summoned lA> bring
about order among the excit.od and unreconciled people.
Exclamations by the people were of the general t.onor
in both instances. A youth on a street of Bombay
shouted, "This is the end of the world, Gandhi was our
only hope." Death a!Jo atslked in the streets in 1865 as
well aa In 1948. It has never been officially recorded how
many mon lost their lives in America for some expression
which belittled the mutyrcd Lincoln. The press dis·
patebe. from India atate, "ln the darkness of Bombay
that very night more than seventy penens were stabbed,
fatally, In t'evived. communal violence."
Probably the scene to be remembered by most present
day Indians was the funeral procession and the final
disposition of the ashes. "While the simple urn which contained the ashes of Gandhi may not have been displayed
in auch a spectacular way aa the remaina of Lincoln and
the elaborate fumisbinp and decorationa, yet the central
place which it occupied on the catafalque riveted all
eyes upon the receptacle that contained the earthly re·
malna of the Hindu martyr.
The Gandhi funeral procession paralleled lA> a larce
extent the passage of Lincoln's body from Washinrton,
D. C., lA> Sp~eld, llllnois. For 1600 miles Lincoln'•
funeral train moved toward its destination with frequent
stops at the centers of population. Two millions of people
are said to have looked on the dead body of Lincoln while
other millions gazed on the procession which for twenty
daya lingered amonc the people. Never before bad so
many people viewed a corpse.
The sepulcher in the prairie where Lincoln's body waa
finally deposited did not after the dramatic setting which
the confluence of the three sacred riven provided for the
final disposition of Gandhi's ashes. The Ganges, the
Jumna and the Saraswatl received the prepared dust and
blended it with their aacred waten. Three millions of
people aaw the impreulve service and few pilgrims will
ever visit the sacred spot without vioualizing one of
the most dramatic funeral speetsclea ever witneued
by man.
However we are happy that when we visit Springfield,
lllinola, and enter the chambers of the mallSOle11m we
may feel that here there still is preserved the remain&
of one who was the Gandhi of his day and the martyr
of freedom and unity.

